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WHAT THE DAUGHTERS DID

Id Huitei Harper Bariew the Late

"Continental Congress."

AMENDMENTS, TEAS AND RECEPTIONS

Hew the Jtatloaal Hoar Dominate
the Convention and Maneuver

to Perpetuate Itaelt In

Control ot the Body.

Ida Husted Harper In the New York Sun
review- - the late continental congress of j

the Daughters of the American Revolution j

In the following breesy fashion
'fteveral letters have ben received asking

why nothing was said In this department
last Sunday In regard to the national oon- -

of the Daughters of the American
frees There Is an old adage " hen
there Is nothing to say, say It. Besides
the article wan mailrci In the middle of
the week and It was thought that perhaps
later there might be somethln' doln', but
there wasn't. The principal anil In fact
almost the sole object of these great annual
congresses Is to amend the constitution,
but on alternate years additional rest 1

given by the election of officers. It re-

quires a very robust constitution to stand
the mending which this one has had during
Ita twelve years of exlHtence. The original
was long since lost In the shuffle, Its present
remains ninsixtlnff or.lv In the name and
objects of the Kocie'y. Last year there
was no election, and so a whole week was

Iven, to Amending the consttt juon. vt nen
ft wns Ann v licked into shaue It runmsTt--
of eight articles and sixteen bylaws. The
congress upon assembling this year found
Itself confronted by nineteen amendments
to the constitution proper ana nun a uoien
to the bylaws.

To the consideration of these amend-
ments the entire time of the congress was
given from Mondav morning until after 1

o'clock the next Sunday morning, except
the one dav devoted to electing officers.
When the smoke of battle had cleared away
and the dead and dying had been carried
off the Held, it was tound that, as a result
of the contest, four amendments to the
constitution had been carried, the other
fifteen tabled, Inmt or not acted upon, and
those to the bylaw) all referred to a com-
mittee. There never was a time when one-four- th

of the delegates knew what amend-
ment they were discussing or which side
they were voting on.

The congress is dominated absolutely by
the national board, or, as it la affectionately
termed by delegates, the "ring." If It
wants an amendment passed. It goes; If .

not, the delegates are confused and tied
up by motions and counter-motion- s, amend-
ments to the amendments, points of order,
questions of privilege and parliamentary
rullrips. If, in spite of all. things begin
to look perilous the official reader glides1 to
the front and reads a lot of notices lost
articles, receptions, etc., and when the con- -

f;rcss gets down to business again it finds
switched on to another amendment.

At 4 o'clock every day, no matter what
qjestion la before the house, the entire
body rles to attend a "tea." There were
over twenty "receptions" during the week,
anil dinners and luncheons rr1 re.

In vain a few of the delegates strugglo
aralnst the power of the "ring"
they tlnd themselves outwitted at every
point. The masses of the txiO, however,
simply sit In a daxe of bewilderment trying
to figure out where they are at ami wish-
ing it was time for a reception. The long-expect-

fight for the presidency was
averted the very first day of the congress
through a clever "deal" by which one can-
didate withdrew on an understanding that
her elect. on would not be opposed two
years from now. It will be Interesting at
that time to note the good faith in which'
this bargain is carried out. Last year the
"reformers " went home happy becauae they
had passed an amendment forbidding any
person from holding any office two con-
secutive terms, thus breaking up the"ring," who bad simply passed from one
office to another since the organization was
founded. But this year the first act of thecongress was to pass another amendmentexcepting the presldent-genora- l, and the
second was to declare the one ofhist year
not retroactive on those already In office,
thus leaving them all eligible for anotherposition on the official board. One of theresolutions passed was to appoint a com-
mittee of arbitration! with power to em-
ploy attorneys, to settle the dlpputed ques-
tions which arise In the various chapters.
As numbers of these contain as many as
twelve members It seems am If no court of
less Importance than Th Hague tribunalshould be allowed to. ha re Jurisdiction.

TO sum up, the congress as a whole wa
more harmonious than In preceding years,
as lira. Fairbanks Is a Just, a tactful and apopular presiding officer, but none ever was
more worthless an to results. The coat of
the congress was owr I6.COU. There were
1.000 delegates and alternates present, and,making the very low estimate of $100 as
the average expenses, the amount is $100,-0n- o

for their attendance. The total result of
this great expenditure was raining a flag,
receiving contributions for Continentalhall, electing officers, passing four amend-
ments and attending twenty receutlons.

The running expenses of the organization,
according to the headquarters report, are
about $.'9.0(10 per annum. The expenses of
th magazine above receipts are over $4.0UO.
The lote.l number of members admittedduring the twelve years is given as 42,tS4ii.
About 6.0CO are reported as In arrears and

.T20 as having, resigned The whole num-
ber of whom dues con be expected In 19(0 is
placed at tx.38. When this showing is con-
trasted with the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union or the Federation of Clubs,
with their several hundred thousand mem-
bers each, and with various other bodies, It
will be seen that Instead of a very large,
the Daughters of the American Revolution
la really a very small, organisation. It con-
tains, however, a greater proportion of
wealth and social prestige than any other,
and there never was any society of women
which had auch a political hold. This
la partly because it contains so many wives
and daughters of legislators, but princi-
pally because of Its patriotic character, and
because Its members are doing what really
Is the work of the men of the countrv and
ta approved by them. National politics
was apparent In every move of this last
congress, and the man behind the woman
win appallingly In evidence.

The especial achievement of this body
has been the raising of funds for building
a Continental hall in Washington, to pre-
serve revolutionary relics, hold meetings
In. etc. Between $i.noo and $70,000 has been
paid for a site, and there is about that
amount on hand toward the building. If
the society holds together until the several
hundred thousand dollars necessary Is ob-
tained It will be a splendid monument to
the patriotism, persistence and zealousness
of women. With such an illustration of
these, a great deal might be forgiven these
annual congresses which do so much to
lower the Ideals of womanhood that the
endless toll and sacrifice of other women
nave developed.

Begins at Red Hook.
Health, strength and vigor depend on

digestion. Dr. King's New Life Pills makes
It perfect or no pay. Only 25o. For sala
by Kuhn ft Co.

Notice of Correction.
The last Sundays advertisement ot

Srhmoller ft Mueller Piano Co., offering a
Srst class piano player and new piano for
1275 on payment of $2 00 per month should
bav read on terms of $2.00 per week.

Hawes $3 hits. Spring styles. Quality
guaranteed. Stephens Smith, opposite P.O.

Dr. Roy. chiropodist, moved to 1605
Farnam.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

Been reported to tne Board of Health:
Births Fred Arnold, ltt'3 Dodge, girl

Tarl A. Paulsen, (un South Tenth, twinrtrls: John Perkins. 2w6 North Twentv.
ilxth, boy; Allen Houck. 162 North Twenty,
iecond, girl; Robert Mcfloud, .Hi'J2 South
rhlrteenth. girl; Oeorge Keed. Fortv-tift- h

and Brown, boy; Joseph Young, Twenty-lght- h
and Miami, boy.

Tteaths Haiel E. Cochran. 1007 South
rhlrty-sixt- h. 11; Uurget Blake, home in At
lantic, la., 77.

Hive to money tyirg Mia awaiting iavesttoeat T

Meet every Obiigattoa promptly lu

CONTEST IN DEVRIES ESTATE

Rone of Contention la Two Thousand
Dollar Insurance Claim

of Child.

P. Z. Muramrrl, an attorney of Blair, la
In Omaha ettllhg a bill of exception from
Judge Day' court and preparing to carry
to the supreme court the case of Laura
Hawkins aaalnst the estate of Ellas P.
pevrles. He represents the estate and Is
appealing from a decision Judge Day ren-

dered In January, giving the plaintiff In

thla suit title to $2,000 collected from a
Pes Moines Insurance company on a policy
held by Henry O. Pevrles.

Henry O. Pevrles wis a eon of Ella P.
pevrles. The former died In 1900 and the
latter In 1901. Henry policy named r.nss,
the father, as beneficiary, but Mrs. Henry
Devrles testified that In her presence her
hueband had told his father that the $2,000

collected from the policy should, In the
event of hla (Henry's) death, go to Henry's
daughter, Lois, aged 3, and that the father
had agreed to so dispose of the money.
The father never transferred title to the
money and as both father and son are
dead now the case had-t- be fought out on
the testimony of otbera.

Attorney Mummert, for the estate, main-

tained that as Henry could have made his
child the beneficiary by Ailing In a blank on
the back of his policy, but failed to do so,
and as the other agreement. If made, was
only an oral one, the money should be
left In the Ellas Devrles estate and the
grandchild given only her share with the
rest.

Judge Day, however, accepted the testi-
mony as to the oral agreement and held
such agreement to be valid and binding,
and so found for Laura Hawkins, sister of
Mrs. Henry Devrles, who had been ap-

pointed guardian of the child. It . Is from
this decision that the estate's attorney is
appealing. He argues that the $2,000 prop-
erly belonged to the estate because of
money advanced by Ellas to his son Henry.

TELLS OF CANINE BURGLAR

Drngalit Rars Do Stole Into Ills
Room and Carried Off

Troasers.

For the last two daya four detectives
have been engaged In a hunt for two bur-
glars and a dog. During the fore part of
the week a druggist living on Cass street
reported to the police that hla home had
been entered by two strangera and a dog.
The canine, according to the story, quietly
entered the druggist's bed room, carried hla
trousers to one of the burglars and then re-

turned the apparel with pockets empty.

A Good Cough Medicine for Children.
"I have no hesitancy In recommending

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," says F. P.
Moran, a well-know- n and popular baker
of Petersburg, Va.. "We have given It to
our children when troubled with bat
coughs, also whoOplng cough, and It has
always given perfect satisfaction. It was
recommended to m by a druggist aa the
beat cough medicine tor children as It con-
tained no opium or other harmful drug.!'

When you cannot steep for coughing, it
s hardly necessary that anyone ahould tell

you that you need a few doses of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy to allay the Irri
tation of the throat, and make aleep possi
ble. It Is good. ,

'

Announcements of th Theater.
There will be matinee- at the Orpheum

this afternoon and th last performance of
this week's bill given tonight.

The succeeding show, commencing mati
nee tomorrow, ha on it roster no less
than three acts, with reputation of being
strongly established In the headline class.
The Russell brother will for the first half
ot th week be seen In their new skttch.
"A Romanoe of New Jersey," and for the
latter half,, beginning matinee Thursday,
they will present their older favorite, "Our
Irish Servant Olrls." Lottie Gllson, known
as the "little magnet," will render the
latest songs. MubIc publishers would aa a
rule rather have thla little woman sing
their latest songs than almost any artist
In vaudeville. W. C. Fields, who was seen
here last seaaon with the Orpheum road
show, will b another prominent feature,
Joe Maxwell and Company will have a
novel musical aketcb called "The Fire
Chief." Esmerelda, instrumentalist; An
derson snd Wallace, travesty artists, and
the kinodrome.

"The Milwaukee Corner"
Deslgnstes th new ticket office of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee ft 8t. Paul railway. It is
the northeaat corner of Faraam and Six-

teenth streets and is pronounced the hand-
somest and most elegantly equipped rail-
road ticket office in the west. .. You are
cordially Invited to call and inspect It.

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

Saturday's special display will be for the
summer home. $1.50 cross Striped, snow- -
flake curtains, only 96o per pair drapery
department. ORCHARD, ft WILHELM.

tote from Army Headquarters.
It Is expected that General Bates and

his aldea will leave for Chicago perma
nently aoout Marcn cs.

A board of officers to consist of Colonel
Joseph B. Qlrard. assistant surgeon; Major
jonn A. nun, juog advocate, and First
Lieutenant Van Ier Wills,
la to convene at Omaha aa soon as con-
venient to examine Thomas B. Robinson of
Pes Moines, la., formerly of Company I,
Fifteenth Illinois cavalry, aa to his fitness,

as superintendent of a na-
tional cemetery.

A board of officers consisting of Major W.
W. Wltherspoon, Captain John H. Stone,Captain Charles T, Menaher, First Lieu-
tenant David Naler and First LieutenantFred W. Hershler, will assemble at FortI,eavenworth at 10 o'clock a. m., Tuesday,
March 24, to make the preliminary examina-
tion of enlisted men In this department
who may be qualified under act c,f congress
to enter competitive examination for ap-
pointment as second lieutenants.

oTHE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

If you use Graln-- 0 in place of
coffee you will enjoy ltjust as
much for it tastes the same; yet, it
is like a food to the system, dis-

tributing the full substance of the
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA- Y.

At grocers everywhere ; ISc and 45c pr package.

"JsBnSnWsaWamnBmmnanmnnmBjisa

orgsBiutioa I 1884.

Capital and Surplus. S103.000.0a

Idle Funds
Why aot let it aara 4 per cant ia Ureal in this bank T

It will be absolutely afe and yield a handsom income without any worry or bother
on yoar part.
This is the oldest sad strongest Savings baak ia U State, and baa sever failed to

since
W fumtth little steel banks to plait la iht hon free.

CITY SAVINGS DANK
Brow Block, blstecnta and Douglas Street

OMAHA, NEB.

THE OMAHA BA1IY TtEE: SATUKPAV, MAHCH 14. 19 VT.

DEATH BY CARB0LIC ACID

Tonne Woman Tires of 1.1 f and
Takes Three Onncea of

Poison.

Mis Cecil Smith waa discovered about
3 yesterday morning In her rooma at 308
North Sixteenth street, suffering from car-
bolic acid poisoning, and died soon after-
ward. '

For some time Miss Smith has been mak-
ing her home at the above mentioned num-
ber, being In charge of apartments occupied
by Louis Field. During the night Field was
absent from his rooms. Miss Smith became
despondent and after writing a ehort mes-
sage, In which she said she was tired of
life, swallowed three ounces ot carbolic
acid.

When Field returned home he discovered
the woman In the agonies of the poison and
at once notified the police. Surgeons Jung-blut- h

and Vance were sent out on the case,
but the woman died shortly after their ar
rival. Coroner Bralley was notified and
took charge of the remains. An Inquest
will be held today.

Miss Smith Is survived by a sister, who
resides on Thirteenth street. She waa
about 25 years of age.

Field has been arrested, being booked as
a auspicious character. The police- have
been Informed that Field purchased the
poleon with which Miss Smith ended her
life, and that he also tore up a letter
which she wfrote before taking the acid.
Field denied that he had purchased the
poison for the woman, mnlntalnlng that It
was alcohol which he had Becured for her.
Chief of Detectives Dunn will have Field
detained at the city Jail until after the
Inquest this morning at 10 o'clock.

Constipation the Father of Many Ills.
No one can reasonably hope for good

health unless' his bowels move once each
day. When this Is not attended to, disor-
ders of the stomach arise, biliousness,
headacbe, dyspepsia and piles soon follow.
If you wish to avoid these ailments, keep
jour bowel regular by taking Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tableta when re-

quired.

First annual ball ot the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry Base Ball team, in the post hall,
Fort Crook, Neb., Saturday evening, March
14, 1003. Ticket 50 cent. Ladles free
Panning begin at 8:45. Special train from
Omaha leave Webster street st 8 p. m..
South Omaha at 8:25. Returning leaves Fort
Crook at 4:30 a. m. Tickets for train can
be procured on train.

THE BUSY
HOUSEWIF- E-

wlll appreciate thU little list of
Item and prices from food prod-
ucts of absolute purity, fresh
and te.

GROCERIES
EAGLE MILK 12 le-per can
SARATOGA FLAKES Olr-pe-r

package SaaJV
MALTA CERES .

3 packages for "uw
QUAKER OATS OKn

3 package for cJW .
MOTHER'S OATS 9Cr3 packages for
RALSTON OATS '2.tkc

3 packages for
ROCK WOODS COCOA Oirtins V.

ROCKWOOD'S SWEET B
CHOCOLATE. Wo lie...OW

FRESH COUNTRY EOQS
pur dozen 1

MEATS
YOUNG CHICKENS 15 I cour own dress, per lb. Iaw
YOUNG TURKEYS OOnsmall slste, per lb

B&?Siff 8c to 10c
PORK SAUSAGE 7Jr. per pound : 3
LAMB CHOPS tileper pound SaaJW
HOME-MAD- E SAUSAGE Epper pound
CORNED BEEF Erper pound
FANCY BUTTERING Olpper pound a

FRESH VEGETABLES
Leaf Lettuce Radishes
Head Lettuce , Endive Lettuce
Cucumbers Rhubarb
Cauliflower Tomatoea
Wax Beans Spinach
Green Onion New Potatoes
New Turnips New Beets
New Carrots Aed Cabbage

STRAWBERRIES.

SOMMER BROS.
Exponents of dood Living.

28th and Farnam Streets-Marke- t

Tl. TM. Oroorr Tel. 1329.

Did you everr it--
f'nfU put your foot

into it mostY men have
we're talking about 'Oni-uiod- ''

Shoes what did you
think we were talking
about? Tut your foot
into an "Onimod" and
you'll say it's the slickest
thing "onaman." $3.50 is
the price that fits your
pocketbook . as well as
"Onimod'' fit's your foot.

Vs-a- - II f I

205
SouthI5w
Priestly's Genuine

Cravenette Rain
Coats at. SG.75

On sale all day Saturday. Wa also have
a few more of those all wool men' black
clay worsted suits at $5.00; also several
other good styles at the same price. For
$10.00 we can sell you pur all wool fancy
worsted suit In square or round cut. In
tho furnishings department we sell Eisen-drath- 's

Horse Hid Asbestol Glove for 75c,
this Is the regulation $1.00 article. Good
medium weight underwear suitable for the
present season 45c a garment men's
fancy seamless half hose, on sale at 10c a
pair, actual 15c and 20c values. We Just
received a nobby line of men' spring caps,
the latest styles, sale price 45c. The Guar-
antee Clothing Co., 1519-152- 1 Douglas street,
agent in Omaha for Alfred Benjamin's
fin clothing, Young celebrated hat.
Adler's famous glove, Sargent's railroad
glove. Caroartl'a work clothe, elo.

SBiaiPJMril Gil

j
Shoe Dept. jVJU V-- '-P- O- G0Ji4a 1Mr

jj

n ,:'-:.i-- - . .;t sr uas a ' 4 ' 'I
0 i;vmi' rt
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LADIES'

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE
Today, Saturday, In the New 5hoe Department

on the Second Floor.

PATENT LEATHERS
i

...FOR...

WOMEN, BOYS

AND CHILDREN

("i.-jfe-

MEN,

GIRLSSjiL ;ia1

JUST ABOUT

epgZZZS This is the first sale of Patent Leather Shoes
tliat evor was ,iell n town tns,t embraced1L..-J- i

" every size and width worn by everybody,
from infants to grown folks.

TVrtTrVTJC ieal Kin, patent coltskin, enahel,iTl rj,r 71 CORONA KID, PATENT CALF SHOES, at $1.98.
$2,50, $3.00 and $3.50.

MISSES'

all

sell for up to five a go at

In all
from the little ones up to the big, at

and

in
and

at
i are cut

are
sell the

: i

A for

16th Opp. P. O.

In ralue today. Snfe as any than moat. A
is a good A BIG ONE is a BANK your

in

St
' Tel Ski snd 324.

we know-o- f for a bad cold or the grip Is
a sweat In one of our

We're , the $5.00 kind for $2.25.
Every one there' bet
ter made'.
Pure Witch hasel, quart ZSc
25c Cent -- rein 19c
25c broino Seltzer 19a
Carter'n Llvrr l'tlls Ho
25c Chamberlain's Cough Cure 19o
Packer Tar Soap v
25c Piso Cure 19e
$1.00 Boott's iu
Jayne't. 29o

-
Peruna oJ
German Bitters "bo
Pear's Soap Lie
Nurses' Clinical Record Sheets, per

block of fifty sheets 35a

or
N. B. Car. rnrnaas aa 18th Sta.

fsU l a Aoo,004
Faaa

B U Vic UnfcCUr

PRICE

SWELL TURN AND SHOES, In
the new shiny leathers, at
and $3.50.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES made by
Moloney Bros, of made to

AND? dollars pair,
QJJ JJDI J?Jg $250$I'0, $l'50' $l'75' $1'98

DAVC SWELL PATENT LEATHER SHOES sizes;LlV'i;J $1.50. $1.75,
$1.98. $2.50 $3.00.

Every-Da- y Shoes Basement.
3,000 pairs men's, women's boys', ex-

tra special values $1.59,
BrandeU" regular prices 'way below other's prices.

Our special prices impossible to others.
"Brandeis" best shoes made.

Coa 401 &nd worth IV

SlfERElDiAM MHUT
perfocl iltc hard coal inwrbAjJirner, ExceHeslfcr cooking

Victor White l605 Farnam SI. Tel. 127

ALBERT EDHOLM, JEWELER,
107 North Street.

DIAMONDS! DIAMONDS! DIAMONDS!
RISING INVESTMENT. BETTER

LITTLE DIAMOND investment BETTER.
MONEY

DIAMONDS! DIAMONDS! DIAMONDS!

Th6 Best of Everything1

feoH sorinos

iHl. M--

Trains Daily Over

The Only Double Track

Railway

To Chicago
CITY OFFICE, 1401 1403 Farnam

The Best Thing

B oth Cabinets
aelllng

guaranteed nothing

Kmolslon
Vermifuge

Castorla
Kimmel

Unscented

mm,SI
MERCHANTS

NATIONAL 8ANK
OMAII4.

Capital.....
IsrslM BIOO.OOO

rillTKO ITATEI DEPOSITOR".
WUjLSK. MURPHT. President.

WOOD,
LUTHEH DRAKE,

HALF

WELT
$2,50, $3.00

Rochester,

the

Don't Thinkfor a Minute
THAT WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSI
rik.kS Just cause we are having a bta
CLKARINO OUT SALE! Nay. nay. Pau-
line we like to bother the drug trust aanr
too much f't. that; we are to have a flue
new set or fixtures and soda fountain,
'cause our business his outcrown thpan
Just as we have outgrown the MOSSBACtv
AUH ot tne drug bUKlness. We believe In
modern Ideas, not back-numb- er ones, and
inais wny we sen:
35c Genuine Castorla for 24o
II. u feruna lor 61
11.00 Pierce's PreserlDtlon for 64n
J1.00 Pierce's Medical Discovery for.... 64o
loc AUcock's Plaster for 12c
Ana tell you there are no --'5c ones, andgive you all you want of what we have
for sale and sell a tine 90 per cent proof
11.00 Canadian Malt hlfky for 76c.

$1.00 ller's Malt Whisky if you want it
ror n.
12.00 Chester's Pennyroyal Pills for $1.0)

And deliver goods free In the city see!

CUT PRICESCHAEFER'S DRUQ STORE
Tto Thonva 747 and 77.

S. W. Cor. 10th and Chicago Sta.

THERE'S A TIME
When you are probably dissatisfied
with the shoe you have been buying
for your boy.

Don't you think it would be a good
idea to bring hlra here Saturday Just
to see what we ran do for him in the
way of a $1.60 shoe.

Those that have bought these shoe
are always so well satisfied that they
come again and again to get the same
shoe.

We take great cars in fitting these
shoen, so that they give the most wear
and comfort.

All sizes for all boy at $1.50.

i DMEXEL SHOE GO.
Omaha's Up-t-D- ate Shag Hos:

1419 PARNAM SHEET.

THE ItKMABI.R BTOItH.

ROO Women's Salt Irani flva of the leading; Flttli arena mannlactnrar
received by express for Saturday's sellln.

The express companle tell u that w get mora
Suit by express than all the houses In Omaha com-

bined. Our business In this department 1 mora than
double last year's. The swellest line of tallor-ma'- d

Suits and Skirts between Chlcsgo and San Francisco.
New things are on our counters Just as soon as they

are shown in New York. In Justice to yourself see our
styles and prices before you purchase.

Swell Sample Suit, no two alike, exclusive style and
materials, on sale at $45.00, $39.00, $35.00, $29.00 and
$25.00.

An elegant suit for Ssturday, made of an
terlal, the new sleeve, silk lined
throughout, in browns, blacks, blues, tsns
and castors, on sale for

300 women's Suits, nearly all sample, all this sea-
son's best styles, nicely trimmed, with or without
drop lining, taffeta snd silk lined Jackets,
etamlne.s, pebble cheviot and broad-
cloths, made to sell for $22.60, you will Bay
It la the best suit In America for

150 women's Suits, In four different styles,
worth up to $15.00, on sals
for

WOMEN'S SKIRTS.
A manufacturer's stock of woman's Sk Irt bought by our New Tork buyer arrived

In time for Saturday'a selling. 1,100 wome n'a
only better In rainy-da- y and dress Skirts,
rows of stitching, skirts in this lot worth

25 distinct style of women's rainy-da- y skirts, the best shown In Omaha for $4.95.
Beautiful sample skirts, in etamlne, cheviots, voile and serges, at $7.60, $10.00,

$12.50 and $15.00.
150 women's Silk Tsffeta Underskirts, In all colors, at $4.90.

WAIST DEPARTMENT.
Women'a new spring Walsta In heavy

and $3.60.
600 women'a Silk Waists, mads of the

$$.00 and $7.00, on sale for $3.90.

LETTISH DOW" THE PRICES OX

6 pounds Kiln Dried Oatmeal 13c
One sack Rye Flour 65c
One sack Rye Graham Flour 65c
One aack Wheat Graham Flour 25c
German Lientils, per pound 71c
Fine Tapioca, per pound 7ic
One sack Graham Flour 25c
One sack Cornmeal 15c
Good Rice - 5c
Burnbam's Hasty Jelly 8I-3- C

MAYDERS

Bailey Don't
competent, professionalTHE Dentistry for
must live as well as

DENTIST lines. We give the
for a reasonable

J!2 Paxlon Blk. Gold Fillings, $1.50

Kemem-lie- r

Hurkhart

Brandetns

vesting,

COFFER
Sun Japan

and English

Blend
Golden Rio

Develop
constant

besides exercise

keep
strength.

skill In
nothing. Dentists

those other
Dentistry

price.
upwards.

his exercise would drink
bottle of famoua Ribbon

Beer, which will prove n
nutritions which will stimulate

appetite, will reap the
benenta athlete the
broadest of tho you

not already ailag It try
Ribbon It will work wonders.

caa have case delivered
your house by dropping; or
'phoning.

Co.,
Phone 1260. Omaha, Neb.

Two Telephones,

882 f-1- 517

One for patron and friends to
use and one private You
can always reach u on or the

of them.
Don't hesitate to call ua We

will be glad to answer any questions
or deliver vour diug needs.

we CUT PRICKS on everything in
drug line and perhaps can save

you some money. Others tell us we
sell things lower than other
stores. dojbt you will find It the
same way.

Don't forget, you are welcome to
use of 'phone whenever

happen this way. The num-
bers are KS3,

S. E. HOWELL;
Park Ave. and Leavenworth.

"Pick-U- p

a Good Thing"
style seems to right gond.

"THANK YOIV a smart fellow that
copies a good thing even If Is a llttln

If you
tl ou s Compound Stc
r Burkhart s Compound c
Mic Ixxld s Kidney Pills 3'K:

2.iu Foster's Ciramlles 15c

25c nil "c
2nc tlraifenbtrg's Pills ro
2So Jams' Pill
5"o Klilneyoids 3"c
2i"iC 8ho(i Nerve Pills lie
"c Plnkhams Fill

Par-Be- n ''
ll.UU Ursine Fill x:

1. Ul Carlsbad J'o
fre Osu-Je- ll "c

:tc J. P. Suspensory 811k loc

& Paint Co
114 South Street.

sell paint.

r.very mm u i,..,.u.
P. &

boae 11(74.

kind
cures. Howell's

Drug Co,

Women's

New Spring Suits

all wool ma

18.50

12.50

.7.50

Skirts like those sold last Saturday- -
trimmed with satin bands and several

up to $6.00, for sale $1.95.

whits on sale at 11.60, $2. SO

very best taffeta, that sold aa high aa

GROCERIES, TEAS AD COFFEES

TEA AUD SPECIALS.
New crop Dried worth

70c, now only 35c ,

New aeason Basket Fired Japan 38c
Ceylon, Oolong Breakfast

Tea i

Family Mocha and Java 25c
Ceylon Java 22 2c

Coffee 15C

BROS. Thb,e

hla muscles and
atrengrth by nor.
cla. Bat
hla body needs
strengthening food In or-

der to p thla

Ixpcct
In

best

If after ha
that Bine

la Itself
food

his he real
and be an la
sense word. If

are Blue
Beer

Yon a lu
a card

Storz Brewing
'

and
our

for our use.
one

other
up.

the
many

No

one our
vou

Our be
Ha

he
'em can.

Salts

Fuller Crug
14tb

W

FLODMAN

25c

Tea,

40c

Have You Tried Our
Boys' $1.50

SHOES ?
Most all the boys in town

have tried them and are stillwearing them. Ir vour toy
haAn'l tried them, I. ring h'm Inand have him tilled with aisir and you'll wl.--h lie had
t.e-- n wearing them all along.They are made solid leatherthroughout; tough and strongto wear, and eay and comfort-ulil- u

to the feet. They're thelst you ran buy fir the money
Hame quality and price forgirla.

FRY SHOE,ca

CO., JEWELERS.
1614 t'apltol Ave.

Anti-Gr- in Caosules
16th and Capitol Avenue.

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS
We have a complete line of Ladles' and Gentlemen watches of all grade and dif-

ferent make A large amiorttneiit of plain Gold Hlngs ami 8et Rings of every des-
cription. Ladies' and tlents- watrlu-hain- . t'lmrmH urwl Lockets lu Holld Gold or
plated. Mantle Clocks, rancy Gift Clocks, p.egulator and Office Clocks. Optical
goods. In fact anythlt.g that goes to mak ' up, a well arranged Jewelry store...m,.

E.

The
that

box at Howell

Saturday's

healthful,

(if

if


